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ELE1IEI1 CITIES STUDYING SHY SEMINOLES wsin
MELTS BBS

OflID ORDERS

SURVEY WDE

aad war married In this county.
Sine 1 13 T, which is as far back
as Judd has the, tctals compiled,
the figures are as follows: 1937,
819 licenses; 1938, 478 licenses t
1929. 119 licenses; 1930. 472 li-
censes. Mr. Judd Is quite sure that
It has been at least ten or a doien
years since the total reaehed a
mark as low as last year. -

What Salen Iknka Showed in
Statements to AutKoritie

Dt. S1,1S3 S?t29,1931 Dwc31,U31
Loses tuUI

Discount $54W21.TS $5,529,193.01 S4952,6S&ty
Honda, stocks, - -

securities . 1,719,751.13 1,682,178.11 1695,898.94
United States

securities M 1,384,275.91 1,742,063.0 1384,160.64
Cash 2,538,545.62 217,571.64 24012079
Time
Demand

deposlU 528,9696....... w-- . 592,5070
:. .........5,282,727.92

Deposits 5,575,667.12 503,5005 4,62UH6
Roberts, escort; Tred E. Mancls,
clerk; Arthur A Keene, banker;
J. Dunlap, watchman: H. E.
Coursey, sentry; Drs. "W. B. Mottl" prlvateiy owned cars oyera- -
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IVET DEMOCflltT IS

CO! GBESS CHOICE

Manchester; n. h Jan.
(AP) --William N. Recera. wet j

democrat, today was elected to
the congressional seat made ya-ca- nt

by the death ot Representa-
tive Fletcher Hale, republican of
the first New Hampshire district,
defeating former Governor John
Baruett, republican, 3T.453 to
31,805.

Rogers, the first democrat to
represent New Hampshire In con-
gress In 1ft years, also was the
last democrat to serre In the
house. In 19i he provided a pe--
litlcal upset by being elected to

and Qeorse R. Years, physicians; f
and - John A - Wrltht, re-elect-ed

trustee for three-ye-ar term.

Ad' C1uhz Pfrlr I

rUW
Vancouver For

"i

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 8
(AP) Vancouver. B. C. was se
lected today as the 1932 conrea-tio- n

city for the pacific Advertis-
ing Clubs association. The associa
tion, meeting here In mid-wint- er

Ohferenee t July S to 9 as the
enTentton dates,

Th association's annual "al
discussed at the conference today

l no wees: was selected ror this
Tear's display of work done by the

ine nouse of renresentativea taivertumr acnievement" week was

T HIIT I Mil
z..-.- ..

i senger automobiles, whether pub- -
President Roy A. Hunter, otllicly or privately owned, shall be

Vancouver, B. c, presided at to-- U ralid claim against the state If

the normally republican district. 1

wearner conditions played an I
important part In today's special
virciuMi. neavy snows ana 1

rere colt in the rural republican
trongholds kept many from the

yuixa wan xvasern auea us
commanding lead In the-- cities.

Haskins Out as
Deputy Sheriff

Due to Budget
Aa a raanlt Af tit AnvHnm

the dm oonnt hnf -,-M-s

maVaa ru nmti.in v7-- ..i.X
Webb Hasklna. wh naa haaa .'
MarlnM mntit, iton.,.

SCKtMOtE CESeMDMTAt OVTCE.
Saakiag to afait tke iuifr data new aTillable regarJiag tka
nn!c, manaars ma& caateau ef tha Saminela ladiaaa. Miss Fraacae,

Oaawnore, atioaally-kaaw- a aataority em ladiaa lara, i apaadiag taa
Winter m tb Florida erarf lada ia kepes ef wiaaiaa- - the ceafideaee f
the tribe ia which tuspicioa ef the white wan U brad ia the fceae. Misa
Deaaaaere, whaae heaae ia ia Red Wiaf, Miaa is a Fellew af the Aaierl-ca-a

Society far the Advaaeeaieat ef Scieace. Last iear she wea a
Bteasere ef eeafideace freea the shy children ef the everglades aad
awecaeded 4a eaakiag racerda ef a atunber ef their tribal eeaga. This
Wiatcr she hopes te fellow p that adraatage aad gaia adaiUaUa te
soate ef the iatimate rrUs aad ceremeaies ef the Semiaelea. The tribe
ia the most aaapproachable aad reticeat ef ihe First Americana.
Originally a part ef the Creek confederacy, the Seeaiaelee eeparated
froai it ia the 18th ceatary. Ia 1817 aad 6818 their attack poa
Ceergiea aad Alabama settlemeats resolted ia aa iavasiea ef their
territory by Geaeral Andrew Jacksea, wbe gave then a terrible beat-ta- g,

la 1835 they started the most severe Indian war by their refasal
te abide by the treaty ef Payne's Leading, aiade by their chief, Osceola.
The war lasted for eevea years, after which the tribe moved te
Arkaasas. Bet maay ef the braves would aet capitulate ead stack te
their everglades fastness, where their desceadents are te this day.

Gervais- - Votes
Fund to Erect

New City Hall
GERVAIS, Orew Jan. I At a

special election hero yesterday
It was voted unanimously to In-
cur an tadebtednoss of 94998
with which te balld a city nail
and auditorium, which win also
be used as a gymnasium, etc. The
total rota cast was 42. all of
those voting being taxpayers.

The' council Is ' well pleased,
this being the second time In the
last six months that the citizens
have roted to Incur Indebtedness
for local projects.- - The first time
was July 10, 1921. when $120 1
was voted to Install a water
tank. The rote at this time was
also unanimous,, wltk 21 persons
voting. -

n?egsim
dculy ltutil Jan.
Every day onitJf january 15" ensadtdps to all Oregon sta-
tions of tbe Southern Padac
sLuked to approximately 1ft
cents a saiie. Return limit 30
iT. GOOD IN COACHES

ONLY. No stopovers.
For the same period we

win sell one way tickets ia
fO of tbe usual one way
fates. 50 pounds of baggage
checked free oa all tkkets.

Sample roundtrips:

Portland S 1.60
Eugene 2.15
Medford 7.75
Klamath Fall. .. 10.10
Mawhfield 7.05

IPaQGi23
CRI TICKET OFFICE

14 N. Liberty Pbowe . 443J

PASSENGER DEPOT
12th Oak St. Phone 4408

since 1929, was remored from of-frtl- e,a of corporation and by-fl- co

by Sheriff Bower. Uwi- -

His removal was due entiralv ta
the fact that ho was tho newest
member In office, and Sheriff

aiaars meetlnr. The conference 1

wm close tomorrow.

Dairy Council's
V naneral Plan ye

Given Approval
aA

PORTLAND. Jan. 5. (AP)
I Directors of the newly-organiz- ed

Oregon dairy council met here to--
7 ana uiiroTBu ins councils

I The counclLwas formed to nro--
I mote consumption bf milk and 1

I dairy products in Oregon. Through
I
I

intends to launch an extensive I

program to inrorm the pubiie or i
tne values of various dairy prod - !

acts.

Night Officer
Maurice Miller

Is Bridegroom
Maurice W. Miller. 44, member!

Bower had no other alternative. I newspaper advertising, radio
Haskins was well liked and popu- - j broadcasting, lectures, aad school
lar. He was employed under theln club instruction tho council

GUT f LEUY

Three Have Raised; Millage
For all Taxing Bodies
v Now Announced

COonttnued from car 1)
Totals State land Couatr

Levy in High School Die- - "

trictf Outside Salem ... .0158
Total' State and County

Levy In Salem ........ 018S
V- High School District

J 4 111S It 15 21 24 (outside
Salem) 26 Zt 45 59 CO 72 T 77
75 82 84 103 119 129 187.
Union High School No. 1 V:

(District No. 13 21 59
60 78 it) ........... .0050

TTntstwi TTIerh QMia1 Kn - 9waaawaa A0a4. LJVII W V

(Districts No. 2 52 45 84
119 137) ..... . . ..... .0041

. School Districts .
VV ... 1BS1 ltSO

Ne. Levy Ixsvy
i .0032 .0032
2 ........ .0016 .0007
3 .0038 .0026
4 .0227 .0239

.5 .0028 .0066
4 ....... ....i. .0006 . .0013.....:........ .0059 .0029

.0004 A017
10 .0004 : ,0026
11 .0097 .0244

a,2 eo e .0052 I .0049
18 ...... .0010 .0012
14 .0134 .0123
15 .0164 .0156
18 e I ...... ,0023 .0011
18-- ...... .0018 .0019
20 .0034 .0039
21 .0085 .0085
22 .0034 .0038
23 .0082 .0068
24 .0135 .0138
28 .0022 .012
27 .0031 .0037

- 28 .0025 .0052
30 .0027 .0027
31 .0036 .0037
Zt .0032 .0027
35 .0038 .0045
38 .0022 .0034
3T .0006 .0037
38 .0012
40 .0044 !0060

42 .0024 .0032
43 .0063 .0079
44 .0019
46 .0015 .0019
48 .0047 .0045
50 .0051 .0041
51 .0026. .0030
54 .0003 .0010
57 .0035 .0017
58 .0016 .0011
o A .0024 .0024
61 .0118 .0012

.0019.00153
65 .0033
68 .0008

9 .0021 .0023
71 .0052 .0059
72 .0019 .0029
78 .0223: .0239
74 .0062 .0082
77 .0188 .D1S8

78 ,
' .0021 .0057

79 .0076 .0112

81. .9013
88 .0060 ".0079
86 . .0019 .0023
8 T .0019 .0018

........ .0010 .0041
89 .0027 .0025
90 .0053 .0016
91 .0015 .001T
93 .0023
95 .0073 .0061
96 .0086 .0088

" .003898 .0041
99 .0040 .0063

100 .0021 .0020
103 10179 .9188
104 .0041 .0040
105 .0014 JKJST

107 .0055 .0021
no .0059 .0069
113 .0052 .0038
113 .0008 .0023
116 .0062 .0066
US .0033 .0035
122 .0003 .0029
125 .0039 .0058

26 .0082 .0041
128 .0148 .0198
129 .... .. .0078 .0091
ISO .0024 .0940
131 .0024 .0023
132 .0143 .0047
133 .0064 .0013
134 .0014 BA,g

135 .0037 .0073
136 .0019 .0013
137 .0020 .0050
138 .0057 .0175
142 .0091 .0085
343 .0055 .0083

woiPrai
GROUP IS FORMED

e.i.M i hMrh w
orgUanr; two T wlexT ago at Dai!
mass. - w0
1 in.lftxl at Portland and En--
gene. Organiser Dougherty expects

- kTaiifh t aihanv
- - -

UF1TU PLANS TO

E n
The distribution of 1932 servi

ces of the Marion county health
department under its budget re-
ductions totalling more than fit,'
ooo over 1931 will be decided
upon by members of the executive
committee at a special meeting at
tne neaith center at 7:30 o'clock
tomorrow night The special bud
get session was called In order
that health officials might know
at nce how the department
snould be ordered under the bud'
get cuts.

At a meeting of the bndxet
committee last month, tho changes included in a tentative bud.
get drawn up were: reductions ot
salaries, curtailment of clinics
outside the health center, nroh.
able elimination of one position

ot the city police force for the furnished by tho Harbo Thomp-pa- st

two years, yesterday after- - son orchestra from Calvary church
noon married Edith Grace Bar-- and by Thorklldson brothers from
ton. 38, a housekeeper. The mar-- EmmanueL Other numbers will bo

Ratio of Liquid Assets to
Liabilities 'Improved,

Statements Reveal

(Continued from Dane t) -

ed at the, elose of 1189. Interest-bearin- g

time deposlti totalled 5-,-
223,969 In Salem! three banks
Decembef 31. 19J0 and went ap
153,758 or one-per-i cant to $5,-282,7- 27

at the close ot business.
December 31.1931. This figure
was the highest yet reached at the
end of any business year in Salem.

Bask statements Indicated
clearly that the management ot
banks here were taking- - adequate
.means to keep funds in a liquid po
sition subject to any business or
personal demands which might
arise. Whereas as at the end of
1930, 35 per cent of the deposits
were backed by cash and United
States government securities, at
the close ot last year behind every
depositor's dollar was 41 per cent
of cash and federal gDTernraent
securities. The aggregate ot Unit
ed States government bonds held
by the three Salem banks Decem
ber 31, 1931, wts $500,000 more
than a year ago.

' At the same time commercial
loans and discounts were materi
ally reduced, having shrunk from
54 per cent of the deposits Decem
ber 31, 1930, te 50 per cent De
cember 81, 1931. Ia dollars the
loans and discounts In the three
banks decreased from $5,849,921
at the close ot 1930 to $4,963,638
at the close ot 1931.' The capital accounts of each
bank remained unchanged during
1981. Invested capital totalling
$800,009 and surplus $300,000.

SHOW

CHILDREN S URGED

(Continued from page 1)
work. Reports on pictures made
by the New England council on
movies, tho California board of
women's clubs and in P. T. A.
monthly reports will bo given
prominence.

Mrs. McCalllster told the mem
bers ot the council that Manager
Earl Rice of the Warner thea
tres here had done much to im
prove tho tone of pictures being

1 shown children. She stated that
several offerings In recent. weeks
had caused numerous telephoned
protests to members of the coun-
cil from men as well as women.
The proposed educational cam
paign for parents, both in the
time for sending their children to
matinees and in the type of pic
tures to bo demanded, was sug
gested by. Mrs. McCalllster as a
means of meeting tna unsatisfac
tory situation which she held
now existed.

Manager Rice in a statement
issued Tuesday night said tho
Saturday afternoon shows would

t continue under tho present plan
I and at the same hours, and that

i talnment for tho "Mickey Mouse"
I matinees, being careful to show
1 Pictures suitable for children.

HI CLUB MEETS

AH DAY TOMORROW

MACLEAY. Jan. 5 Mrs. A.
Spellbrlnk and Mrs. W. Welch will
Via "iatoaacasi t ffssa wm &v Kom a

Uh. d- -r tv . v.n .11

day Wednesday, Jan. . Pot luck
dinner served at noon.

I tiro, .v ..n. m

jschool Monday they wore the solo
possessors of tho pland. The last- --ft t .m.. .i
"4 tr members of tho

community Wk a donation hy
Fred Sheets who bought tho
quilt.

Thero is excellent musical tai
nt in tho school but the pupils

have been handicapped by tho lack
of a piano. Mrs. Oscar Baker, tho
instructor plans to put on an en
tertainment later In tho year.

life Vfacmmyou
fg8hlttssAu&

Vhe HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OREGON

fttF 1o

A HOME-OWNE- D

THEATRE

Today and Tharsday

Special Mention is Made of
Needs at State's Horns

- For Feeble Minded -
(Conttaocd frsta pax 1)

month, as et January 1, 1931.
That Ridehalgh be authorised

and directed to devote bis eCtorts
exclusif ely to ascertaining abuses.
If any, of the use ot state-corne-d

tea at pnfcHe expense.
Seek Correction
Of Abuse &OUM& : ; :

That Ridenalgh devise effective
methods - for . the .. correction' of
such abases, extravagances and
Irregularities as be may discover.

That von and after today the
mlleara aftowan tnr thm m. nf

InrtTatalv nvnl nt.aiiiltu
duced from six to not to exceed
five cents per mile.

That fire cents a mile mileaxe
be allowed only when the use ot
the prjvately owned automobile Is
absniately necessary In the eon-du- ct

ot state business.
That on and after this day not

I to exceed 8S cents per night, the
rata paia by commercial travelers.oe auowea ror automobile stor- -lege.

I That no charge against the
J state incident to the use of pas--

said charxe Is made for nt
xno automobile on a legal holi-
day, or any week-en- d between the
hours of 12 noon Sattfrnay'and
8 a. m.. the following Monday, or
oaioro s a. m. ana alter s . m.
dauy.

DClf CARL FOSS IS

mi iii sran
8ILVERTON. Jan. 5 The Rev.

Carl Foss. recently called castor
- Trinity cnurch at silverton. ar--
nvea nere Monday and has moved
with his wife into tho parsonage
on North Second street.

Rer. Mr. Foss will deliver his
rsi sermon nere Sunday morning

11 o'clock at which time his
brother, the Rev.: H. L. Foss. for
mer pastor and now president ot
tho Pacific District, will aet as in
stallation pastor.

At noon a luncheon will be serv
ed with Mrs, Arthur Gottenberg,
Mrs. Adoipn Haugen. Mrs. C. I.
Benson. Mrs. C. Enevoldson and
Mrs. Dan Rlveifess as hostesses.

At 1:20 a special proa-ra- will
be given. Quest numbers will be

I furnished by Trinity church. Both
nor. carl Foss and Rer. H. L

I Foss will speak.

1 E'rf- -. T
l CWCTI LjWCnSeS

To Wed Issued
Here Last Year

A marked decrease in the num-
ber of marriage licenses Issued in
Marion county in 1931 was shown
by figures compiled by Harland
Judd. marriage license clerk. Last
year's figure was the lowest in
years.

Tho total number of licenses ac-
tually Issued la tho county tor
1921 was 427. although total re-
turn show a number ot 481. This
however Includes those who ob-
tained licenses In other counties

I

Today X
One Indis-- - fcreefHour fA lifetime ol I
Disgrace J

A S
t - -

".; i

i J i j . 4,i.N - n

Of ficially
I ActnaJly

' I totious woman:
I . Ones) she

. A ." wife . . . now
V lar career of

Bitter
past as a
she loredtVITA

prohibition law and his salary was I

paw from tne prohibition fund. 1

Tho victim of tho budt-e- t in tho 1

county recorder's office was Miss 1

Louise Poajade, a stenographer.

Inheritance Tax
Collections For

Year $730J0731
Inheritance tax collections for

the year 1921 aggregated 3730,-507.3-1.

ot which 8451.575.17 was
receipted Into tho general fund of
tho state, according to a statement
Issued Tuesday by Rufus C. Hol--
man, state treasurer.

Tho remainder of tho collec
tions are being carried In aa un
receipted account pending such
time as tho aetual amount of tax
la each estate can bo definitely de-
termined.

Cost of operating the inheri
tance tax department totalled
312.958. or approximately one and
three-fourt- hs per cent of the
amount collected.

Install Officer
Staffs For Two
Woodmen Lodges
Installation ceremonies for new

officers were held on Mondav
night at the Fraternal temple tor
both the Salem and Chemawa 1

camps of the Modern Woodmen.
The Installing consul was A. H.
Bunn and the Installing escort.
i. u. uacGee.

aaf at mumcers ior tne saiem camp
are; Artnur Fensel, consul;
unanes Roberts, past-consu- l;

ueorge steed, adviser; Charles'

on the staff and reductions lnltko management would continue
general expenses. The committealto seek tho best possible enter

1 BBBBBaaaBaaBBBBBBaBaaBaaBaaBBaBBSSlBBBxasBSBSsasBS

ThetCall
Board
Bj OLIVE M. DOAK

- THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Joan Crawford in

"This Modern Age."
Friday Bill Cody In "Dugan

of the Bad Lands."

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Marian Marsh in

"Under Eighteen."
Friday James Dunn In "Sob

Sister."

WARNER BROS. ELSIXORE
Today Rath Chatterton in

"Once a Lady." ,
Friday Lawrence Tibbett

in "The Cuban Lov Song."

THE GRAND
Today Betty Compson In

"Three Who Loved."
Friday Jack Holt in "White

Shoulders."

One of the important roles in
foil for Ruth , Onatterton's new
Paramount teature, "Once a
Lad, now at the Elslnore. is
played by Herbert Bunston, vet
eran cnaracier actor wnose name
has been listed on casts ot worth
while' productions in both New
York and London.

Bunston does the part of the
aristocratic father-in-la-w of an
unconventional Russian girl adrift
In Paris. He appears in the early
sequences of this new dramatic
sereen creation from the pen of
juw ALini, ii ia oaseu uu a piay,

"The Second Life."
Since entering pictures, Bunston

has appeared in "Dracula," doing
the same part he did in the New
York stage version; as well as in

Old English," with George --Ar-
liss, and in "The Last of Mrs.
Cheney," and "Lady of Scandal."

Marian Marsh, who in less than
a' year has made a name for her:
self known to - theatre-goer- s all
over the world, may be seen today
at the Capitol theatre in her first
starring vehicle, "Under Eigh
teen," which, was filmed at War--

.T a t iros. siuaios wnue xne-e- m

bryonlc star was still in her 17th
i nsr lr t- - Mmarau, leaping irom oo
scurlfy to fame, appeared in rapid
"cession as leading lady to John

I a tmiii -

luProaucers w rw8B nBr lo a

'iara in me appealing roie or a
1 ut wi u pwr wuu strives vrun
untutored eagerness ot youth to
win a place among tho idle rich.
whom she sees dally at the mo
diste shop where she earns her
meagre living. If she learns to see
life through different eyes. It is
not without overcoming many ob--

Utaclee, and winning tho heart Of
1 wrybody by her human mistakes
i and Inconsistencies.

rlage ceremony was performed by
Rer. Hugh B. Fouxp Jr.. pastor of
Jason Lee Methodist church, at
the parsonage.

Officer Miller covers a night pa-
trol along Stats street His resl -
denco before the wedding was at
1255 North 21st street, his bride's
at 2184 Maple avenue.

NEWS NEPHEW DIES
Word was received hero Tues

day plght of the death that day
at Roseburg of Earl Branson. 28,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Bran
son and nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
William New of Salem. Mr. New is
on the police force here. Funer
al for young Branson will b at
Hopewell Thursday afternoon.

SCTO PLATS GATES
SCIO. Jan. 6 Sclo's Firemen

basketball team- - will play Its third
Santlam league game with the
Gates' Town team at Gates on
Wednesday, January 8.

Too Latt? toJClassify
- - - -r i

Woman with 1 mo. old baby wants
Bouseworx ror board and room. Phone
411 1.

STARTS
TODAY

A
SHE WAS UNDER.
EIGHTEEN BUT
HER IDEAS WERE
OVER EIGHTEEN I
SHE DEMANDED
THE RIGHTS OP A
WOMAN! -

m
OT lilrs 7
A Sensational

. Subject
A Sensational

Theme

WARREN WILLIAM
ANITA PAGE
REGIS TOOMEY
NORMAN FOSTER
JOYCE COMPTON

mm

La

;

!

V, I
f ? I

l x r I

J. , ' I

she was listed as dead. I
she was th most no-- I

In ParisI ' I
m

had been a respected I

she lires a spectaen- - J I

scandal, 1

consisted of J. C. Siegmund, coun- -
ty judge; Mrs. Roy 8. Keene.
school director, and W. D. Ev
ans, city alderman. At tomorrows
meeting Evans' place will bo taken oy vt. o. a. Olson, alderman,as a result of the ahift mart t
council committee positions lastraonaay.

Red Cross Will
Help Distribute

If Grain Given
WASH1NOTON. Jan. K fiPThe Red Cross is willing to be

An a"V"'!"-I- T oeiween 40.- -
vv,vwv uusueis dt IArm itAarii

n.ltL Dgry'
rT,afrm, I? nPayne'

the orzanlz&tfnn
nat,onal

told a house comm Mm (nta
J? eonlra? f 5dl8tb.Kte. the gra,n

responsi- -
ouity. --A" year ago ho said the

ea uross did not --want -- 225.
vvu.vvv wnicn tne senata Tia

uieu ii ior general relief.

Scarlet Fever
Case Reported

Tbe first cases of scarlet fvai.
10 oe reported in Marlon county Inmany weeks were believed to have
appeared in a family on an Aur
ora --rurai route. Dr. Vernon A.
ijougias, county health officer, an--
nouncea yesterday. Health offi--
ciaiswm investigate the eases to--
aay.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

'irliiUrf!

Homo of, 25c Talkies

tor

-

Thero were 48 railroad employ-- iWUU " --oweu, huusb
t t-- h maotinr Untit the s. I thuslastlc commendation, caused

lem branch was organized local
members of the association were!""1 oi aiar wnnoui xunner

In the Portland branch, M - wt' --

but tho association has grown so "Under Eighteen presents Miss
rapidly It has been found neces- -
sarr to authorize new branches in
every state.

Tb Salem branch will take In
territory as far south as Jefferson.
as tar north as Woodburn, and
east of Balem. A branch was or
ganized twoi weeks ago at Dallas.
Branches-wer- e organized early in
1931 at Portland and Euxene. Or
ganlzer Dougherty expects to or-
panic a hrmch it a than v and
Corvallls today.

There were 48 railroad - om-
1oe at the meetlne. Dntll the

j The excellent supporting east
1 Iaela Warren William, Regis
LToomey, Anita PaeeJ Joyce Comn- - nl flW raalem branch was organised, local

memhara of the association were I Donald, Judith TossellL Norman
disillusioned nsinf her

weapon against tho man
'enrolled In the Portland branch, FoterK Dorothy Appleby, Mando

but tho association has grown
rapidly It has been found neces- - nen. Paul Porcast, Mary Doran
arr to aathorlse new branehea In I And Walter McGralL Archie Mava

I ton. Emma Dunn, J. Farrell Mae--

so 1 bourne, ciaire Dodd, Murray Kin

, Who directed Miss Marsh's flrml
by 1 Pcture "SvengallV directs "Un- -
atlr igaMen.",

ties ot tho nation in proportion to
population In effective pension as
sociation membership during thoyear 1931. The officers of the

averr atata. - , ,

Particular tribute was' paid
Dougherty and other speakers ATTS.TOt'lastgalght'i meeting to the Impor- -

MniTsJs - yT"
This, I I

tant service being rendered by a
Salem i man, B. J. Elllngibn, who

I ;

ijl

Is In Chicago as secretary In
charg of the , national ofties
which I superrises all branches new Salem branch pledged them--
now numbering 400 and Including J selves to maintain this record
raiiroaa employes or every ranavi tho city and extend It to the en- -

txoia sinciau to section men.
Dougherty said Baiem led an

l tiro territory contiguous to 8a
cf-- Hem and under their Jurisdiction.

'r i


